We have reported that cervical cord section at C, -C level in 22 -26 day rabbit fetuses res~lts in a 43% reduction3in lunq
wet weight and a 16% reduction in lung DNA when compared to sham operated littermates at harvesting on day 28 -29. This effect could be due to impaired lung liquid secretion in the cordsectioned (CS) fetuses. To investigate this aspect, tracheal ligation (TL) with or without high cervical CS was performed in rabbit fetuses at 24 -26 days which were harvested 2 -4 days later. Lung weight, lung DNA, lung phosphol ipid phosphorus, lung lecithin phosphorus and lung lecithin palmitate were compare between fetuses subjected to tracheal ligation alone, those with TL + CS and intact littermate controls. TL alone and TL + CS groups had a mean increase in lung weight/gram body weight of 80% and in lung DNA/gram body weight of 15% four days after operation. No consistent change was demonstrated in total lung phospholipid phosphorus, lecithin and lecithin palmitate. Our results indicate: isolated fetal cervical CS results in lung collapse and impaired growth; cervical CS does not impair lung liquid secretion; retained lung liquid secretion has a powerful growth-promting effect which completely reverses the growth retarding effect of cord section. We hypothesize that the CNS influences fetal lung growth by controlling the retention rather than the formation of lung 1 iquid. ;dema,-effusion and incriased bronchovas lar masIciny+ are seen in chest x-rays of infants with Type I h S .
TAe pousBle beneficial role of furosemide given during the firs 4 Ass. after Birth was therefore studied in 17 consecutive preme ture infants w i t h Type I1 RDS randomly divided into 2 groups. Group I (9) was given furosemide, lmg/kg via umbilical catheter. Group I1 (8) 
